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t Ases t of TMtr neaaeat Ttlp on the
saWsasH-aast- a TM Xewai Thay Tinted.

f 'i (Hew, ttwtoa Mid Omn Bueae a
L

v rtf el Darkej Frem Drowning.

t 9 -
'tmswm sfcers et the By club, who loft

k.AaWSaBSPlSJ ron Monday of liat week, on their
I trip down IhB Chesapeake, returned

, .MTawniim m ttm f IT train laateveBiBg.
Ml oum back brooxaa by toe
bat looktDK exceedingly well.

AM tiob probehiy bad lb bert
f.fkMotMytfeatfeMMt jMMtHt thtoaea--

M. TMprws .a, Jolly crowd and could
art wail atoothar wise. Tha olnb arrived In
BKvfs) wMtmet ahortly alter eleven o'clock

- wAttwatey IUMtr atari and proceeded at
IBM to the wharf, where the ateam tug

! P-- "j" which bad ootne up
mwWm BaMlaMW staring the forenoon, waa
jMaatteaf teem. The craft U about seventy-"- w

feet to leaKtb.ted the olnb had It fitted
IVMa with a large number of mattress, ao

JMI lawy www be bi b ioh lor piaowi
artp. The captain of the lug waa War.

MW W. Ooleman, man who haa followed
m4wa OMaapeaie tuico boyhood, ana he wai

VaJMyaaaietedlB hudatleaby MateueorRe
'riAMknft Mitt fit (hft hut nf kMrnnn. Thn

B 4 k t.t am ai1ava1... wink, am IhA
IJi- - XBB I1B1 " uu, ..."

k alah kail hlrnd anothar. and the wnra kent
.iMM nreoarlat Koed thlncafor the bova.

Btaldaatheeetbo crew Inoluded Engineer
(iiatkUHoagen ana two Bremen.

; A"; The boat left HaTre-de-Ura- at 12 o'clock
R:flMitM aaembera of tbecinb aoon had on
S ?x abair allor toaa and were Drerared foraea

2r ttJtM lfha lfnAjl rinan rwtat thik shvifn.iprH Auv wwwmww MwnM yw. mu Awwbm- -
VlCBBVBt mwun aciw we BIvawn umuilb
&r arosBdi la the United Sta tea arid were aoon

rwitiipeBthebroadwateraoftbeOheaapeake.
mm Knarancui iraaBDens on inn uar idu j

..iC&wa very lively. About 4 o'clock Ibo boat
uiaat late a large acbool of porpolso. and the

F.pcfexBMcera bad a aplendld opportunity of
i':ietegtM peoullar flab, aoveral of whlob

l? f-- aaaaad under the boat. A putol ihot from
if?' 'a luintar nf ttm r.lnh nankfut IhB ntil an

kV 1'iiiB tn ritarw In ra itlrMllrrn
:fr& About 6 o'clook the party arrived at Bay

BWiin the famoua watenns Place or tno
bi, WObaaapeake, which la owned and oonUollod

rby the Baltimore & Ohio railroad com.
xne craii waa uea 10 an oia anu

K'SF'alBBoat worn out plr and nearly all the
', gg aaempera oi me ciuo went ainoro 10 ase

f? crowd and Utten to the aweet
'Baaate of the celebrated band of the An--
.iV" .ll- - T..1 Mikhiul Hkl.k HMI-- U ....
Vi&awpoini wutKjA nuwu iiuuwih mn
,j.B1UIDMUU resort uunog ion auanaer.

The member el theolab who did not cue
i,4: lOfoaaDoraepani ineume nimng ror oraua

?: awdoaoghtabuihelof the nuter flab. Bo- -
;ffi twaan 8 and 9 o'clock the whole party was

J2? ! nmA at..l th tv.f Ijlfr !! Innir
wil-- rln for th Hnnlh. Thn wnithnr wan anv

rlahlii- - hnt nlaaaanL ma tha haavftna wnrn
Tm" . ..r rrrr:t:r. . ..:: . ..

. ovaraa wnn inicK dibok cionaa ana mo air
l,"'..'4ii:waadaip. Thla aeemed to have no effect
bM, Um boja, however,and after watching the

JALlHcmthou", veaula and other Intermtlng
5;a,iObJeota tbey retired aa oomfortable aa at

p'M ob. Taeaday morning all were upbrlgbt
K''! tad Mrly and the weather waa very pleaa--

Pf Mt. At 11 o'oiook the boat pulled
;v ibioc onrBBs oionroc, anoiner ramoni water

Ftata BlaMi. and In a favr mnminti avArihAil
rj M.. a KmA fPftta anmlHAn. TJ. ...

ir wm niiun m.hb lu.uuiuiinu. ii vuni.
': bote--, which li one of the largest in tblitfa ..---. ... .. . . j ... . ..

;.-- ;j: hiuiu;i ui aioai iuii auuouiur wiereiiing
were vlilted. At two o'clock the

',--
W" trip waa oontlnned, and Norfork waa

t''t& raaohed In aomethlriK over an hour. Here
gJitba boat wai Ucd up for the night,
W'V 'mv olUWUJf HBUb HHUID BUU uau

on the Elizabeth river, at the end
rr,vfe the bay, la an old but solid city with un- -
'bBrpaaaed market, a aplendld water front
iaHdexoellentbecr. Theoldchuroh.In which

BJi ABSiiau nuuvu ran jo rcuiaiua, waa
5v 01 the moat Interesting thlna aeon. It
;'Waa while the boat waa In this port that the

frjzjr mmmij BH..U. ..' B uu m.u majt. iuoia

'

r 5gjr waa be ram moio, uui mo wiau wax isrriuo
Mi the dab waa roeked to aleop by the

3 llaiaialaW tVhlla awaut) nf thn nnva
.S1-- " wore up town E Morton and Harry

tfa";; who were on the fcoat, aaved a
f aroall aalUboat, which waa loaded with

iFt baVtCM and manned by two darkeys,
'jf traia oapslrlriR. Had it not been for their
iKf natty aia tno crait would have been

toPrtJl

Early on Wednesday morning the trip
waareaumed, bnt not before the party had
uooseded ip aecurlg a of the flneat

OTatara lmaelnable. which waa noarlv thn
supply that came to market that

iss?. Burning, with ateam up the party
EMM -- wraeeeded ud tha bav nut Vnr.;tra Monroe, and the famoua stone

MHupaa uAiiuu uiu "xviu KBpv," uu&ny
opposite, which la fast falling Into decay.
Thay went at onoa to Ocean View, a water.
las place in a bay near the Atlantic
Ooaaa. Here the boat waa anchored aud
Jor four hours the boy a caught fish atmoatPi

bushel

assBanBBiaeyoouiuinrow in moir line.
I'M They ware of many dIUerent kinds, lnclud- -

i':e we apot, croakers, to.. but all wars nf
fyk food alee. In the afternoon aaveral of the

any went Moore in a row Doat and
a splendid bath. Between

l . a. . . . -
4 and 'n'oretookuie oiouda began to gather and

".T BVW UiaUK. 1QU LOB P.niAln nntl- -
its. the party that a storm waa

ohlng and a safe txrt wnnin
bave to be reached. The anchor

iwm quickly pulled out of the mud.and utter
m.aboar and a hall's run on a very heavytr AM mafia 4m.AMno Kw t.1.1. ...

te.1t" "--""" "J ) uiku rriou ADff.
a! vonftewa was reached, and the boat was

laatened up for the night. Nowpert News

Ufi Jamaa river, and almost exaotlv at tham; spot where the Merrlmao and Monitor i,.h
Itje. thalr famous tight during the war. Hero

wui ana unesspsake and
Ohio eompanlea have tremendous ui

fj&g wharves and grain elevatora from whloh
pr anaae proauou are loaded into boats, Al- -
ti-- tionah tha toarn la una ni im.n i.
K.B tul becoming popular and la much

w

xuujuiiuo

rtaorted to by tourists. The Warwick
konae 1 one of the finest hotels in the

.country and is entirely new. About
ahwe-fourt- ha el the population el the placean colored people, but the majority el them
live in a dlstrlot by themselves called the
Boeketa," Thla la an lnterestlnc Mace tn
go at any time. The male inhabitants all
work on the plora and the females are of
saw most aurepuuoie kind. There are
aanraral aalnnna In thn nnri,it.ii - ..

I.SKr 71 IT. . -- " "u iuey
1 iuuuiiau. woe--iPS ponce otucer

:.':? baatdi foil moat of the time.

V """aay morning the tug left for:y Xlohsnond, paaslng up the Jamaa nnr
Thla ta one of the moat historical rivers la
tbta oonntry, and the toarUta had nex

,4 " y aeeing everything.pmwg wiu pumia mey paasea Jamea-- ,.
Iowa, where Captain Bmlth, Pocahontas
.aM other odoved thnnnBicaj .

j JUrrUon'a Lindlog, where Tippeoanoe"
s " t omuua xiuoorixi, Malw .mui, uiiy f01m, wnere tne govern.

&mmki bM MT8n Monitors, keeping clear
$i of tha salt water. Warwlok, Olaremont,

.t 'A wmn outer piaoea. one el the moat tntar.
aS BUn rjlaaaa waa T)ntnli Hin in.i t.i.i.
7Waa cut throuerh bv Gen. R. P. Umi..,sj wmt. " r "'. "".;.mmuioK, xnojamea river is very
'?, OTOOkad at this point, and bv thla nnt urn

S, S.abUae U saved in travel. Gen. Butler made
r -nn oraer 10 evaae tne uoniederate

V'P battalion on Hewlett's bluff, In the bend or
h i"Hwr In 1871 and 1870 the canal was

mea ana deepened by the government,tanarttu 1ru .ki.. . . ..'
;L!oolw oaThuraday alternoontbe.'""" reached Richmond, where

d until noon of the neat day.bay vtaUad tha old Llbby prlaon, AUtn &
tetMra cigarette faotory, Oakwood and

awHjwooa oaaaatariea. where 29.000
oldlwa are burled: tha

U lalt, Moaroa

a
--JgZiTiZ

MMsMeWAWJ I I'M till Mill IH Ml HI IIWII i, III' WiHW ',vwt'rr
i .j -

r,

nu

mi nn
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Canon,

- .

and Marshall parka, and other piaoea.
Richmond la a hilly city but well laid out.
Tba people aeeaa to be bustlers and bave
plenty of baalnaaa. The markets are not
to be compared to those of Norfolk, but a
visit to them with their many fanny look-
ing negroea will cause any oae to laugh.
In one thing Kiohmond seem to be
far ahead of moat other large cltlaa,
and that la In atraat railway They
have a large line, wbloh Is ma entirely by
eleorlclty and carrlea great loads of passen-

gers up tha steepest hllla, The line Is a
big auocaaa and the ciiuons am ymuu u.
It, although it waa built and la owned by
northern capitalist, Inoludlog a Mew York
boodle alderman, in the old and rather
dilapidated ospltol building the tourists
saw many interesting relloa and spent
several hours very profitably.

At noon on Friday the party again took
their boat, and, passing out through the
canal, were soon on the Jamta rlvar
again. They ran down the stream aa far aa
Olaremont, where they stopped for the
night Thla place waa formerly the rest-den- oe

of the late Major William Allan, who
owned 13.600 aorea el land and had alx
miles of water front. It is now a
great shipping point for lumber whloh la
out In the back country and shipped by
vessel all over the world. Allargo number
of colored moo, who live in the dingiest
kind of houses, work on the wharvea for
low wsRes, and apparently are happy and
contented. The Lancaster boys found
great amusement in visiting tbelr
oablna and watohlng them bake hoe-cake- s,

and listening to tbelr songs
and other muslo. After a very pleasant
night the trip was resumed Saturday morn-

ing and a run back to Norfolk was made
lor ooal, Ice and water. At noon the party
again took to the bay and no stop waa made
until 2 o'clock on the following morning
when the boat drew up at Drum Point in
the Pawtuxet river, near Snlllvan'a Ialand
and 100 miles above Norfolk. At thla point
there la exoollent crab fishing and the party
took no liss than COO of these "birds" be-

fore noon. Some el them were of tremen.
deus alz. They wore ateamed, then
deviled, and made Into oraboakos. Many
were brought homoby the boya in a cooked
state, and a box of twolve dozen live ones
were aoanrod by Johnny Hnyder in ex-

cellent oondltlou. In this river
oysters wore found In abundance,
and the boya picked up several
bushels of the finest kind, whloh they had
served In every style. Here a row boat in
whloh four membera of the club were
aoatod, waa up-se- t, and all were pitched
Into the bay at a point where the water waa
over 80 feet deep. One of the party waa only
aaved from drowning by the hardest kind
of work. At 4 o'clock, Sunday afternoon,
the rope was loosened and the place waa
given good-b- Tho next point reaobed
was Bay Bid ge, whore the party stopped
long enough to witness a remark-
ably flno display of fireworks representing
the fight between the Merrlmao and Moni-
tor. They then proooedod to Annapolis
where they remained all night, visiting the
naval school, atate house, barber ahopa
and other Interesting plaoes. At 8
o'clook, the home trip waa taken up
and by ii o'clook the party wore back at
Harve-de-Qrao- e, at their atartlng point.
Here Captain Coleman and his truated
lloutenants were given good-by- e and the
party took the cara for Iianoastor
perfeotly satisfied that tbey had one
el the boat trips ever made by
l.inoaster pleasure seekers. Too liv-
ing on the boat was very rloh and sorao
of the membera of the olub gained aa much
aa ton pounds.

Ttio club haa arranged to go again next
year and have already secured a largo sail
ing vessel, in whloh they will not only
viait the OuxBspeake, but will cruise along
the AMsntlo coast.

A Market noma ror Kplirala.
Ki'hiuta, Aug. St) A market house la

talked of for thla town and the following
plan has been auggostod : a two story build-
ing, with room for aeventy-flv- e fetalis and
stores in front, snd to have a large acoond
story room suitable for a lecture hall and
entertalnmonts. The soheme Is sure of
popular support

Tho watt!n rooma of the station have
been papered and painted,

Bamuol Bloat, the tobacco dealer, appoarcd
here wearing a Cleveland and Thurman
oip, which ho will wear until Cleveland la

When the nowa reached thla plaoe laat
week that President Cleveland bad aont a
messsgo to the Uouato in retaliation of the
fisheries treaty his action was heartily en-
dorsed by the Domocraoy and a few of the
Republican leaders. A prominent Republl-ca- n

it authority for "It is a good step and
will make a good many votes for him next
November, but be should have done It a year
ago. But better late than never."

Ephrata was well represented at the U.
B. oampmeetlng at Durlaohon Bnnday and
on the same day ten tloketa were sold to
Atlantic City. A number of Epbrataaporta
gatberod some black eyes In a fight at the
Akron festival. A largo number of names
were added to the Hat of the Domooratlo club
at the Saturday mooting.

accident to a IlallooDiog I'arlr.
Tho ballooulst HItumonu, with two com-

panions, made an asoenalon from the Ital-
ian exhibition in London, on Monday. Theballoon descended In Essex, and, dashingagainst trees, waa amasned to plocer,
aud the oooupanta were thrown out
Himmona la dead.

Itcault of Uall CUiuei.
Monday's championship contests re-

sulted : Alhlotlo 0, Louisville ; Baltimore
4, CInolunatl3j Boston 4, New York 2:Pittsburg 11, Chicago 7 j Chicago 10. Pltls-bu- rg

1 ; ludlanapolta 0, Dotrolt 0.

(n ou a Vacation.
Mr. O. K Newell, of the firm of Brink-ma- n

.t Newell, wall paper dealers, and
Wife are spending some time at Philadel-
phia, Atlantlo City and other piaoea In theEast.

Tba Sootbern Market.
Workmen are putting the finishing

touohes to tha Farmers' Southern market j
nearly all the stalls are In place and tbey
will be sold by publlo outcry on Hsturday,
September 8th, and Wednesday, September
12th. Thoro have been already many

for alalia and the baaomentr.
The grand opening of the market will take
place Saturday morning, September 16th.

Itobusd at Atlantic Oil,
it. 1). Moore, tobacco and cigar dealer, of

this city, wbllo spending a week at Atlantlo
City, was robbed on Saturday laat of a gold
watch and chain, diamond stud and 30 Inmoney. Mr. Moore wont Into a bath-hous- e

and tied his valuables In a handerohlot for
the purpose et having them chocked. He
left the bath houae for a few minutes lo talkto a friend and when he returned thehandkerchief containing the money andJewelry was gone. He haa placed the
Miw iu um uauua 01 a ueteotlve,

.

United b'atea Buparruors at Weik
The United States supervisors, sppolntcd

to make a canvas i of the votera in iho aav-
eral wards el this city began their labors en
Monday.

Bent to Jan.
Lizzie Young, arrested by Sergesnt

Hmleyfor drunken and dlaorderly con-duc- t,
waa aent to Jail by the mayor thla

morning for five days.
Haid For a Utarlng,

Edith Wlker, 17 years old, was arrested
this morning by Constable Shaub for
drunkennesa and disorderly oonduot. The
allegation la that Edith was one ofaptrty
at Beta's sand hole a few days ago, who
were drunk and disorderly, Alderman A.
F, Donnelly ooUUdbr for a hearing.

"Tha Boy Hsro."
Laat evening the second attraction under

tha new snanaccment or the opera houae
waa gives. It la a sensational drama en-

titled "Toe Boy Hero." Tho star la Mar-
tin Haydee, a young man not yet out
of bis teens, who of course plsys
the part of tha hero. Ha is a
right clever actor and hat a company that
did fairly well. The audience waa et
medium alzo and the people seemed to b
satisfied with the performance. Tha play
will be given ht and to morrow alter-noo- n

and evening.
One of the beat features et the entortaln-men- ta

at the opera house Is the orchestra,
it constats of seven plecos and la under the
leadership of Prof. Chris. Burger, Tho
andlonce laat evening praised Its work very
nigbly.

m

Want Booth.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock, Mr. Cyrus U.

Colvln and B. J. McQrana loft for Hono.
ker, Virginia, where Mr. McUrann has
large railroad works. Mr. Colvln will
eomblns business with pleasure on his
trip, ana in the near future we may hoar
of him returning with a fine drove of
hoi tea.

To Continue tha Inquiry.
Wasuikoton, Aug. 28 At a meeting of

the House committee on manufactures, thla
morning, 11 waa ueciaea to go abeaa with
the inveatlgatlon et trusts, tsklng up the
ootton bagging truat on next Friday.

Kent to Jail.
Michael Rogers, an old Irishman, waa

found ontbe streets with his bead full of
booze and ho waa run In by Constable Barn-hol-

Alderman Been gave hltn 20 days
this morning.

School for Orcheitra I'larlnc
Carl Thorbahn will open alinrtly it sctoil for

orchestra playing. Kurthcr particulars will
be given later.

Mils Bertha Collins, who la borne from Call.
fornlaonavls1t,wlll glvo roaalnge Wednes-- 0

y evening, August , in too Ootoraro Pres-
byterian churoh, for the bouont of Hart W. C--

U. Blnajlo aamtsilon, 20o 1 family, we.
Doors open at halt past sovou o'clock. ltdAw

Amamaenti,
M fttton Opera Jtouie.On Thursday night

Tomiaylor'B comedy, "our American Couatn,"
with Mr. Holland at Lcrd Dundreary, will be

l, nndon rrlday and Saturday nights
' The Bohool for Bcandal and ' Money "

will be the plays. Mr. Uollanrt's company
contains soma popular uctors, There will be
a inutlnoo en Saturday.

flpectal florae Auction.
Twocarloada of Blooded Oroiinn Horses at

auotlon, welshing from 000 to 1,103 pounce, at
Lanoaator Stock Yards, Lancaster, ptt, on
Wednesday, August W, at lo o'clock n. in Ealo
positive, rain or Rhino No postponement, no
limit, no resoryo. Terms cjuh.

augM 4td G. C. Wll AUTON A CO.

Tnx Cleveland Jt Thurman olub el theKlghlh ward will hold a drill mooting this
evening at Mrs. rrltz's saloon.

Oonnty ralr l'rlntlng.
Now Is the tlmo to order your printing lorthe flr. Don't wait until the last minute.

Wo have a nice assortment of cheap advoitts-In- g
cards, etc. Mako your selections early.

Catalogues, circulars, cards, tags, oto., pi Intel
atreaionableratea. INIKhl.IOSNUKU,l0w Lancaster, l'a.

MAHHTAUSa.

Bacbk; Umuh on Tuedv mnrolnn,AuKUsiM.lStf, nt thnroilflnnco of the brine'spauir-- No U South Quoon ntrret. bv Itev..,h"1!i,H0tin,'Jr Dauber, to aliastorn K. Urban daughter of A. 8. Urban, ,both nf thla city. mf
DHATJIH

PCBB.1Z -- In this city on the 2th Inst , KvaCaihailn... rellet, of the late Jacob Bcheetz, Intne 7iat ynar et her ago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

resnoottully lnVltodtoattondtno funeral, Tremher late residence, No. 121 Dorwart street, onWednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bervtcosat . Luke's Uefonned chutca. Intcrmontat "Inn cemetery. j.fl

MAJCKAlJt),

Philadelphia rrodace Market.
1 Tn I.,:h?,,L?.tA ASLX8- - rionr JUtettsaloa
E?.1.lly ..' mOl M Western 00. si 8JO so :

Jw laUnM' ,5c0O5 8l Bprtng do, 5 two
ton. 13 25
WtTusr;5KL8ol,t- - 7eiOct.. who.
OaU-AU- g., K))jOtBept.g3io; Oct , 8io.

Ohloaco I'roduoa Market.
w"i!Sf.00,n",ni? opnod.

May? WMc. M' Pt" "1W01 0U Wy--

v'S'9Zas "Ho' SopU' "XlOet,, ai
M??l5ioUB" I"Kc, Sopt" Kcj
llI'J.kA"BU8t,,U ilHi

B88r1AUBU8t ,9Sii 80C- t- 935' Oot"

OlOSIRQ,
NWhat-Aug.,- Wio Bopt.,Wci oot.itoi
No??J5Ho,!if ' i;o '' Bopt" "c' ' Oot" 1'

Nov.aHo""'' UH ' P1"24"0! Oct-- . "KCI
a,-

-, IU87Xi Bopt., Ill SJK, Oct.
10a-Au-

-. "I Bept, to 1S, Oct,
ggJjrtb'-AnB-.W- tJl Bept, 18 0 Oct.,

drain ana rroTUions.
rurnlshed by 8. K. Tundt, llroker.UmaAao. Ana. Oj4 mn.Miu.wH .

.. Whoa.tior"- - '! l'ork.'i.ard.
-- ..,. pen j WiSopteinbor. 03 ir, 2IU li.M 0.40octobnr
JNnVHmhAr

wJ 43 wK ls.ii u.s;

January ..fj ;::. ;;; '--
nnSJni. H

we-i- a

Closlugl'rlcos- -s o'clock p. m.
i, uiiata wmi. uaui, rorK, lard.AURUSt v7 !!, f H 37 tBoptomber.., .... oj .s 'ztij: ,1 a,.

Ootobor ''i l HH 11.47 ti'i!
November
liocember. ..".'. 'ax iuii .'.'.." :;:; '.'.v.January,.,
Muv
Crude Oil.. w

nooelpu. Car Lots,Winter Wheat ............. s;BprlngWhoat ......... biCorn...,.,.. ......... ......... ff!7gats MO
ffya
Uurloy...

Head.llecolrU-Ho- iri
Uocelpta catuu...,

Btoec, maraeti.
Quotations by lleed, McQronn A Co., bank- -era, Lancaster, l'a.

BWTOIUCL1BT. 11 A. K. lir. 3r.n,Canada 1'acinoao. q,i...;;;;;;;;;;; MX fti"
uuioraao uoai ,
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Orctcon Transportation.
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Union faclflo , wv.
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Maw Vork atoeks.
Nsw Yoaa, Aug. 28, l p. mMoney olosedat IX per cent, i axchange steady i poaudrates, ll 65HO SiXi actual rates u 83a
85 for CO days and M88 f for demand tGovernments closed steady t currency e's

II.20 bid t's coup., si tax l X's do, 1 WW
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
dull and on selling by tradera during the. am

thirty minutes prices declined XX per eeat.
from last night's flguret Thla waa mors thaa
reoovereel by noon on buying rf the eoaasala-Bloifhoase-

Atthathourvaluoi werenpto
1 per cent. Tho Hat has alnoe continued strong
and actlvo with the ooal stocks the features.

e

Haw lark Harks.
Hsw TcanT, Aug 28 -- Flour market dnlltVina, sops oo t buporflne, sannist Mtnasjxtra,3a)5 Bit City -- til icztra,tl 803 oo.

Winter wheat ertra, S3 psajj n.
Wheat No, 1, Bod, auto. II 05 ( No

110 I mo. t. Bod, Winter, l(XoiBnt,10)XO rooelpU, 113,100 1 shlpmonw,
9,80 la,

Cora Ho. B, Mixed, Cash. MtiMe iBpt, Blot Ont, etxat recelpu, M.8OO1shipments, Iti.KO.
mti Na t, whtto, But. 5ct No. 1 do,

8SX6-- No. a mixed, Au, iwot Bopt, XoirecnlptA, 117 000 1 shipment, none.
Kyo null 1 BUM 79c.
Barley nominal.
Fork dml t Old MMs.Ht 001I 2ft.
Laxd qntot i Bept. SM 1 Oct . to 33,
Molaaae nomnall 1 for Co bolllne- - atoek. He

Black strap, lto. Mew Orleans. 20SI0C.
Turpentine easier at 37o.'
SoalnoallistratnodtoKood, l02X9tl07X- -
retroloumdnll t UenntMl In Caso? io.Frsighu active itrraln to Liverpool; 40.
Butter steal y t Western Creamery, 20Xe.
Uhenao quiet j Western rial 7tjlc.j?ivf 0r,7lr7,.-- 9c 'snoy White, Utj

Ho i Ohio riat, 7080.
a:ga quiet t atate, 1801t Western, 10

suwilrm 1 Refined CuUoaf, 80 1 Oranula- -

Tallow stoadvt Prima City, iVo.
Hlco nominal (Carolina, lair touood. Mia
Cotrco steady 1 ralr Cargoes, lor lilo?14X- -

m

Tha Local Lire Block Market.
I.avoastbb, Ana. 27 The receipts of livestock at the yard of James Stewart for theweek ending v, were l.Mlcattlo, 117 horsesand 67 bogs. The sales at this yard wera 7..0

oattlo at those pneos 1 stock bulls, 24t3Vio 1

Block caUle, 2X03X0 1 feeders, ratcatU, m l tw per hundrea pound?.
At John W M en t ter's yards 210 cattle and 70

J1w5.".wo,ro. snI.1,' ?3.clt0Li' 2fcOSXo 1 leaders,
biOe cattle, 43o t bogs, 7o

At Levi Hensenlg'. yard 7uu cattle were soldat prlcoe ranging iroin 2X to B cnU, accord-In- n

to quality.

'BW ADVKIlTlHKitRttTa.

BAKINU BOWBKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TU18 powder nover 'varlos. A marvel of

Btrnngth and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Iiowdera Hold only In cam. Kotal IIakiks

Co., 108 Wall Btreet. Now York.
lylB lydaw

FINEST AMKKIOAN CHAM-l'AQNK- S,

Golden Age and Hammonifrport Sec.
KOllKKIt'S LIQUOR 8T0HK.

JJIOU SALK A 1j AUO Is HANDSOME
Mi Mirror with Gilt frarro. CanbnstcnatU NO C12NOUTU DUKBBT.

FOB KENT A DKSIKABLE
house t possession given Imme-diately. Anplyto JKUKMIAH ltlFK,

augui-trd- ll

WANTED A OIRIj TO WORK IN
and assist tn the diningroom, inquire at

COl'LANU'B 11K1TATJIIANT,
ltd Neith Queonctrcot.

WANTED-OLR- AN WHITE
Uathprnd old birds, aood

prlCPfl paid. F1KLK8 A 11UO.,
augio lmdood" Christiana, Pa.

TO LET THE ENTIRE ADVERTISI-
NG space on the walls Inside of theBontbern Mnrkut lloune will be let out to the

hUheat MdCir. i'roposals win be rocelvnd to
8 at I'T Mil a U 3, at No. 31 couth Quern street.

auBSSAsopl U.L. ntAlLKY.Becretary.
rNSTRUOnON IN MUSIC ON

1'IANOANDOUUAN.
Ttrma lloasonabln.

JUID3 AlAIUUK HrUllltlEU,
&25 3td o. 402 North llukoBt.

SPECIAL OTIOH!.
alter September 1, riVK l'KllriKNT. will be added on all school lax re-maining unpaid.

W. o. M AUSUALL, Troasnrer.
43Ofllco open Monday and Satn7aayUj?van-lnga- .

augl-ttdt- t

PU11LIO AUCTION-O- N SATURDAY,
B, andbXPiBMHKit IJ. the' stalls et the 8r.Sthr,i

Markot House will be let out to thohlahestblddora-rn- nts to comnumco only from Janu-uar- y

1, 1SS0, lor term of on' year. Bale will be-gi- n

at 9 o'clock a 111. of 9ich day. The itrandopening for buslnots will take place on oarlvfaturdny mornlnK, September is. The publloIs cordlully invited to be present,
U.L. ruAll.it v,8eoretary.

H.F. Hows. Auot. augS8Aseplftltw

AHSIONEDKSTATEOFJOHNEVAN8
county.

Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to pais
uponoicepllona and dlstrlbuto the balunoaremalnlnirtn the hands of i'tor lirunnor aa.
sltrneeol John Kvans and wife, to and amorstboso leitally outlllod to the sumo, will sit lorthUpurpotio on Saturday, Boptembor 1, 1SS8
atlOo'olooka m.. In the Library ttoomof theCourt House, In the city of Lauca-te- r. whoreall persons lnteresten In said distribution mavattend OWJtN I'. liUtCKKB,augl3tdW Auoitor.

STATE OP FREDERICK ZEOUER,"
late of Lancaster city, dooeasod,Lottera tostamentary on said estate havlnsboon granted to the undorslgned. all persons

Indebted tboroto urn requested to make lmmo-diat- o

payment, and those havlns; claims ordemaudaagaluBttiiosamo, will present themwithout delay for sotUomunt to the undor-slgned, residing In Laurasterrltv.
I'UlLlPZKCUKU Kxooutor.Geo M. EuNf, Attornuy. auguctdTu

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP ANNIE
lionry Martin, her husband,of ltapho township. Lancaitor county.

Tbo undtirslgned auditor, appointed to dis-tribute the balance remaining-- In the hands ofmac ahm, assignee, lor the bonvCt el credi-tors, to and among those legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that put peso on Tues-day, the nth day et Buptoniber.ltuij, at 10 o'clocka. in , in the Library Hoomof the Court Ilouse.In tno city of Lancaster, where till persons In-
terested in said distribution may attend.

WM.ll.IlltlNTON,
ausU-StdT- n Auditor.

JQO TfOUR CORNS HURT ?

ir SO, DO NOT USE

OOOHBAN'S CORN OURB,
ror if you do yrtu will be delighted to find thepain gone and with It the corns. 25 cents peruottlu, ror sale only by

CO'.llllAN, THK DHUGOIBT.At 137 A 139 North Queen Bt, Luuoutcr. l!a.
Tu.TbAB

NOTICE TO BRIDOE ItUILDERS.
proposals lor the oroctlon of awooden DrldKe ucroas the Octoraro Creek at

N.B."?.,n-0-
8 fu"nir. between the townshippt In Chester county, and thatownship of Coleraln lu Lancaster county,will be wcolved at the olUoo of the CountyComuitaa toners. West Chester, l'a , nud at the

ter, l'a.. uutll t mr o'clock p m., on 1 hursday.
fnril. I'R . Until ..van. . nnlnAw ... ....- " -z v wuu., u.
HeiHcmberlW ,.ujr,

UpMiqeailons cin be had at the Commls-8lnm- r'unloe In either county.rropotala for m.soury and superstructure
wilt be received separately or combinedHy order of the Chester county and Lancas-ter county

augM 2tdA"VAltU3 r C0MM13310NKK3.

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

At a moetlng AnRust2J. lSj,of thomemborapi the I'd I urn Creek Creamery CompanyLimited, it having been resolved andby a vote of a majority In number
Jlon be dissolved, and th undeTOignedhavlnir
been duly elee'ed llquldatlntr trnsteps thort-01- ,

nollco Is hereby given that the aatdAsso-elatio- n
Is dlianlted. and all persona Indebtedthemto arurequosu to make immediate Day-mon- t,

and thee haying claims or demandaagalnat the same, will present them withoutdelay lor settlement to the underalgned,aiding at Ureeue 1'. o . I ancaster county. pL
J AUKS G alcSt-AltltA-

CALVIN I'. GUHOO.
Baow A Ha., AttoVn'iV.a,lUn'f TrUgle"'

Attest: w. r. MosfAHUAN, Chairman.

jrxw AnrmRTinwitMNTs.

NOTICE P1VK PKR CKNT. WILL
u aUnity Tax aot paid oaov

bafora AU4JU8T 81, issa. ineahouri treaaea.m. tot p. ta. Open Moaaay and aatnray
vealBgt from 7 to s p. m.

J.H.KATHTOW,
angs-tfd- ft city Treawanr.

tajaHBRE SHALL MY BOM OR" Uanghler attend aehoot T" Baforayon do decide write for particulars to the

Lancaster Bislneu Collect.
TormbaglnsMonflar.BepUmbsrSi Bvealag

Bosaton, Tuesday, sapwmber 4. Boosaa opan
to vlaliora now, where all Information relative
to" course of Inatrueuon," will be choenuUy
given. Address,

H. O. "WMXDIMR, Prtii.
angt tfdB

QTERLINd BAKING POWDER.

STERLING

BAKU

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS Powder never varies. A marvel et

strangihAndwnoleeomeneM. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds. Bold
only In cans by all urooera.

BTBUL1NU MANUrAOTURIRQCO.,
aug!83md 12 and it Bpruoo Street, New York.

X ANOA8TER HONORED.

THK

Fresldoutial Oandidites in

. Town,

WITH UKADIjUABTKBB AT

CLARKE'S
TKAANM COr rKE 110U8K.NO. 12 A

14SOUTUQUKKNBT.

Having secured the exclusive right et the
handsome Panel Llthotrapha of Harrison
and Morton and Cleveland and Thurman, we
will give to onr easterners ttelr choice every
day this week with a pound of Coffee or a
quarter pound of Tea. This Is no trashy card,
but handsome oneugh for any parlor.

Uemember we are the only house In town
that roasts their own Coffee. Wo guarantee
our Coffoe 20 per cent, stronger than Coffees
that have been on hand for some time. Onr
Prices are : 12H. , 18, 20, to, zs, ts and 29 Centsper pound.

Teas from 15o to ll.oo per pound.

CALL AND BKB THIS WKKK'i SNAP IN

GROCERIES.

SAMUEL OLARKE'S
WHOLlflALK ANDUKTAILTKAANDCOr-riC-

HOUSB,

Nob. 13 and 14 South Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

w 1LL1AMHON A FOSTER.

&ENT'S I0 SEOES,

Made to Bell at li 75. have not sold well. They
are now Marked at II BO.

Walt It You Want a l'alr.-- W

MEN'S BLAOK OLOTH

FROCK GOATS AND YESTS.

liegular Price, (u oo and lis 00 . Now Marked
s.(X), Areoolngaaat.

Straw Hats & Thiii Hoods

In UHToreut Ueparlments,

At Way Down Prices This Is Your Oppo-
rtunity.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, HG & 88 E. KING ST.,

LANCABTKtt, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKET 8TBHET,

UAUUIBLIUUU, PA,

A&IUbEMENTB.

pHOOTOU'H FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

MONDAT. TUK81IAY ANU WKUNKBDAY
KVKN1NQ3,

ANU WKUNKSDAY MATINKK,

MARTIN HAYDEN,
In hla Great New York Sncceis,

' A BOY HERO."
Prcduied with New Bconory and an I indent

Cast.
A UKAL KA1N STOBM Or VYATKB.

TUUBOUAY'. PltrUAY AND 8ATOBDAY.
WITHBATUBUaY MAT1NKK,

MR. GE0RQEJE0LLAND,
"DUNBUHAItY," "SCHOOL rOB SCAN-HA-

'and "MONKY.1
UUg'.'J tld

11 A .'J) USX CJIMFH.
O TO icKISMAN'S

-- rog-

Ladioa'Oelluloid dollars & Gulfs.
riAMPAJUN

MH3KTIES AND NOVELTIES
ATKBISMAN'B.

N OTIOK TO 0LUK3.

FLAQ3. BANNKBB ANU IIAUQKS MAUK
TOOBUKB.AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO,IIWTEIHa BXJUWT.

ABrMMMMWUISa
r in

TTARDWARK.

AN OLD STORE

WU BROS, RAi
WILL ON

Saturday, September i,
TAKE POSSESSION OF THE

EitenslYe Hardware Store of A. C. Kepler,

N03. 40 AND 42 NORTH QUI1N STRUT, '
(Next Door to the Fostofllce.)

gtook hw been largely Increased by additions of Newuooas.

REILLY BROS. & RATJB,
Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER,

BOOKS, AO

jrjKRR'S BOOKSTORE.

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

School Stationery
AT WHOLESALE

TO COUNTY MBKCUANT3 ANU

DIALBBS.

Once dealt with yon purchase
again. Clover nsago and lair deal-
ing make yon feel oomfortable andat homo.

Ls Ba HSBilis
53 North Queen Street.

anglSlyd

QvasuswAita.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

Q1JEENSWARE

DEPARTMENT.

NKW OOOD8 ABR1VINQ KVK&Y DAY FOB
THB FALL BIABON.

NOVELTIES
IN

ROSE JARS,

FAIR'S LAMPS,

FRUIT PLATES,

OH1NA PEPPERS,

CHINA SALTS,

BISQUE FIGURES,

TERRA COTTA FIGUREP,

Preserving Utensils.

KX0BL31OB COOK1NO CBOCK?, All BiZOS,
SOokacn.

Fifty Dozen JBLLY XUMBLKBB, 180 a dos.

MASON FBUIT JABS at Lowest Prices.

We are Cloalng about One Hundred and
Fifty Uoaen LIUHTNINU FBU1C JABS AT
Special prices.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

COAL,

B. B. MARTIN fc CO.,

Wholesale and Be tall Dealers In all kinds et
JjUMBHK AHU L'UAL,

Asy Yabd No. 124 North WaUr and No. 420
North Prince streets, Lancaster, Pa. nMyd

ATJMGARDNBR'B COMPANY.B
GOAL DEALERS.

Omoi:-- Ha 1 North.gneenStreet, and No.
5B4 North Prtnoo street.

YABoat-No- rUi Prlnoa Btraet, near Beading
Depct,
anr utra lanoabtbb, pa

--t- UMBEM, COAL, Ao.

LUMBER, COflL
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
PBINOK AND WALNUT STB.,

Bell Coal et the Best Quality at the Lowest
Prices. Bay now, as It may be higher,

jesotm

TOH HALM OH HUNT.

FOR SALE OR RENT A FIRST.
Farm, situated two miles from Lan-

caster city. Terms reasonable. Inquire at
anglS-lm- TH1SUFFI0K.

TXOUSES FOR SALE ON THE MOST

nnt. Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte sueeta. I
Apply at I

aaiMaia M NOBTH MART ITBHT. I

AMa.iMJWWA

The

IN NEW HANDS.

PENN'A.

VX.OXBMMB.

QREAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At the Qreateet Reduction ever made to re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. OERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

43 NOBTU QUF.KN BTBKKT.
Only Direct Importing TaUor in the Cltyo

Lancaster

MARTIN BROTHERS.

Men's Bults at 17, M,

110,11- - to 20. Trousers,
Easy In Price, dark or mixed colors,

ana remarkable In qnal-a- t

PerfeotinFit. 1273, 13 W and 4E0.

Styles enough that y ou'U
mate or contrast any

Coat and Test as you may want.
New Fall Overcoats ready. Uood, of course.
Boys' School Suits, lots to choose from, low

In price.
In Dress Shirts every want supplied. Open

front or back or both. Three lengths of
sleeves to pick your sleo, and oollar sizes 11 to
20. Bee the " Dayton " at 11.00, the Oyolone "
at 'Bo, and our unparalleled eoo Bhtrt.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and FnrnUhlng Goodii

23 NOBTB QDIIN BT.

P. 8. Campaign Cluba equipped.

BOOTS AND HJTOaa.

FOOT WEAR,

Ton Can Save Honey
BY YIB1TINO.

STACKHOUSE'S
AND I OB0BASINQ YOUB)

FOOT WEAR.
aWTHK BEST SHOES. AND LOWMST

FBIOI.SNTnB.OITY.

D. P. STACKEOUSB,

A3 & so kabt me, BT.

LANCABTIB.PA. alyflAw

TJOOTS AND.SHOES,

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In these times wbon "Competition Is so
Strong," we are Determined to Keep In the
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
-- OF-

School Shoes
Which for FUIOF, QUALITY and DUB ABIL-

ITY ciunot be beaten in the city.

WE CAN BKLL YOU

Child's Kid and Pebble. Heel and Spring
Beel shoes. Sizes from 8 to lox. for 11.00.

Child's Grain Solar Tin, Heel and spring
Bael shoes. Blzes 8 to lotf, for 80 cents.

Misses' Oral a Button Bhoes, Broad and Nar-
row Toes, elzos It to 2. lor si.oo.

Mlsaea' Grain Solar Tip Button Shoes, Sizes
11 to a, ter li oj.

Mlaaea' Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring
Heel ehoea. Blzes 11 to 2, 11.25.

Youtts'. Bovs' and Men's Veal Calf, Book
Lace shoe. Blzes 11 to '2, 3 to 6 and 6 to
per pair.

Ladles' Pebble Button Bhoes. Sizes JH to 7,
85 cents.

Ladles' Grain Button Shoes. Elzes2Xto7,

Ladies' Kid and Pebble, Bound and Square
Toe bhoes. Blzes ZM to 7, f 1.2S.

Bemember these are no Auction Sale Goods
(as we do not buy uno Dollar's worth et shoes
in that way), but are made by Good Bellable
Factories, and we will uaraniee they are the
Best Bhoes vou can buy In the City at the

riots quoted above, aa we are Building UpB ur Trade by Selling Goods on a Close Mar-
gin.

Moat of these Shoes we have sold ever since
we commenoed bsslness, almost three years.

We have filled our KABT WINDOW with
SCHOOL BUOKS and have marked the prloes
on them, so that you can compare them with
those you bny elsewhere.

The One-Pil- ce Cash House.

HOT (6 ECKERT,

The Leiders of low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S Etst King Street,

LA)WA8T)tB,rA


